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MANU \, Oct. li-.-Thc present is
not at all a favorable time for tho
..tildy "i Filipino character or Filipino
ways "I life. Taken cn masse, the
Filipino.- arc in an abnormal mood.
I'roadb.Y they are cither engaged in
i-lbirts l«) adjust themsflv« i iv

and unfamiliar e oiditions, i! r.-e

I this, t li»! li pt li« > v. li j; >ti. under
the observation .>! iii i «iii hg
Ano rican hs II«.' ;.. I li, to I"- ac-

»'jtletl as the i\ i! iiîati the
inland.

Ahot her ; ariUe.-*-, too. The,
view of the ind ...al observer is af
fected by his ....vu temperament and
mental habit. A and IS may employ
the sain* filipino carromato A pro¬
nounces the cochero to bc an utterly
reckless driver and an unscrupulous
little rascal, B thinks thc same man

to be the cleverest thing he ever saw,
because of the C sh with which he is
whirled through a crowded street

without a collision, and declares that
thc fellow is fair and reasonable in
his charges. The Filipino boy (who
is a man of probably thirty years) who
cares for my room at thc hotel serves

me to my entire satisfaction. My
room is clean, my shoes and clothing
are brushed and cared for, my calls
promptly answered, and all my require¬
ments duly met. My neighbor, in thc
adjoining room, rows at thc chap and
linds nothing done to his satisfaction.
Probably no one of these four, A, B,
my neighbor or myself, gets a true

measure of the Filipino character,
yet each ts ready to assert that
thc Filipinos are this or that, thus or

so.

The Filipinos cut a telegraph wire,
run provisions through thc American
lines, and Gre upon American outpists
from tho concealment of bambou
jungles. A calls them cowards, das¬
tards and tricksters. B asserts their
cleverness in adopting the only system
of warfare by which they can hope to

score any measure of success. A thinks
the Filipinos a dirty lot because their
domestic environments so often sug¬
gests-thc imperative; need of a revision
in its method of sanitation. B thinks
them cleanly race because bc notices
so many of them while they arc bath¬
ing.
The matter of cleanliness is one of

the inconsistencies of Filipino charac¬
ter. Their houses and surroundings
may be on the verge of filthiness, but
they are, as a very general rule, most
careful in their attention to personal
ablutions. Again there comes a curious
inconsistency. They will bathe in tho
muddy Pasig and in the canals of the
city and its vicinity. Some of these
canals are but little better than sewers.

They are usually foul in appearance,
and often unspeakable offensive in
smell. American methods arc strenu¬

ously seeking to ohange the custom of
former days, but these sluggish, mud¬
dy-bottomed channels are still made
thc receptacle of a considerable amount
of offal and refuse. Yet these people
bathe in them regardless of their
doubtful composition.
Thc Pasig is a less notably offensive

bath tub. Yet it is the main system
into which the canals discharge by
tidewater, and the stream itself is
often a rich compound of alluvial
matter. Its special advantage lies in
its dilution by reason of its volume.
The morning bath along the river
front is one of the interesting sights
of Manila.
Few visitors see it because of thc

early hours of the performance. 1
should not have seen it myself had I
not been obliged to get on board a

steamer one morning at a most unholy
hour. Both sexes bathe together, but
there is no immodesty about it. All
are as fully garbed as thc bathers at
Coney Island or Rockaway. Tt is a

common enough sight to see a native
washing his feet and limbs in a street
puddle, and some one or more, male or

female, old or young, will usually be
seen taking more or less of a bath at
the hydrants in the outlying wards
of the cit.. I'xcept in the case of
"kids," the bath is often taken with
but slight change in the apparel. The
men who thus bathe publicly are not

customarily overdressed anyway. The
ladies come from their houses in the
vicinity, wearing a single garment se¬

cured under the arms and above the
bust. The bath is taken bj' pouring
water oovcr the head and shoulders.
This finds variation in a home bath by
fetching thc water instead of going to
it. I have secu women sitting in a

tub on thc ground in front of their
houses, garbed as above, and pour¬
ing and rubbing with manifest satis¬
faction.

The/beach along the shore of Kr-
mite and malate. the southern exten¬
sion of tho city, is another well fre¬
quented bathing spot. There is little
swimming. Many Filipinos can swim,

ts ;is Seen l.>y A.mcri-
Tliero.

l r, "ir-/ l'ont.
a ii'i s-»ijnr arc powerful swimmer?. I
havi .«?..II HUM) from tho easeoi in thu
l'a-ig plunge into a ...?ry strong eur
i< ¡it tor tim purpo.se "I' irryiiig a 1 «n.
i .onie boat or toil..- -hon! 1 MO or
LÍMO feet away. I .III f«»r hat hing they
prefer to make, -pla-hm pour, ('hil-
dreii lake readily iq th«: jim-.--. I » ut
thu watt'i ¡- warm an«! hicks, even I lie
sea water, I hat inviv'oratini? -nap
whii'h .? in«'* fr.O li I a d/lpOr pin ti cv in
li, ! »vt Iii l iv W:il> : -. Tin- h .ll--'- of
t lu- i.. lli?ii class« - ari; supplied
with bathing fae i I iii es, usually the
r-hpwer hath. I hough occasionally ibo
tub.

Another evident.t' personal clean-
lin«'.-.- is in thc apparel. hive ti aiming
the poorer classes there is a noticea¬
ble neatness of garb. Across the
street, which runs beside the hotel at
which I stay, there is a large cigar and
cigarette factory. .Most of the em¬

ployees are women. They are of all
ages, from girls of lt) or VI years to
women of IO or more. In New York
their pay would make them an object
of the efforts of a variety of philan¬
thropic organizations. They file past
my windows on their way to and from
work. 1 have yet to notice one whose
gauzy camisa and panucla, print
akirt and tapis, showed any great
need of the laundry. There may
bc a measure of shabbiness, even

though that is quite unusual, hut
it i> quite tiucommon to sec them
dirty.

I «lid not lind either Tuerto Ricans
or Cubans to be faithful church at¬
tendants. The Filipinos are remark¬
able for their fidelity in that respect,

j and Sunday and various feast days are
tiiiu-s of a kind of a '!¡<-.--, parade. The
b« si of garments and ibo most of jew-
elry belong to the church service, and
ono notes preeminently the whiteness
ol' the masculine clothing and tin;
Spotlessness «if the feminin«'. The
dresses «if the women (1 should call
them gowns if I were certain of the
range of that tenn) are of all imagina¬
ble colors and combinations of colors,
from entire black to plaids of red,
green anti yellow. That applies to the
skirt. Thc tapis, which maybe called
thc Filipino ovcrskirt, is usually of
some black cloth.
Except in the case of the more

wealthy, the stocking of the Filipino
woman is almostcxclusively a religious
institution. Most wear the peculiar
shoe of the country, the chinela, at
all times on the street. Few wear

stockings except on Sunday or on days
of church feasts. All do not wear
them then. Many cannot afford that
much. But a pair of black stockings
is to a Filipino woman very much
what a pair of kid gloves is to an
American woman, except that the
American glove is in more common
and general use than the Filipino
stocking. One of the noticeable points
about the Filipino women is their
modesty. Their standard of dress and
demeanor is not as ours is, but I am
not sure that their modesty is not of
a truer type than the American.
It is certainly more honest, less
self-conscious, and perhaps less prud¬
ish.
There are few better ways in which

to study the customs of any people
than b3' spending an hour or two in
their markets. 1 am continually not¬
ing marked differences between tho
customs of this bit of Spain's former
possessions and them of her posses¬
sions in the West Indies. In Puerto
Kico thc market was virtually closed
at noon. Herc it is a busy spot
throughout the day. It is a market
and a restaurant. One may ¡"it down
to a dinner, in courses, of the most
unattractive messes imaginable. Ile
may buy, as seores of thc natives ap¬
pear to bo doing all the day long, little
bowls of "chow" in any number of
varieties. He may buy a little slab
of slimy, sticky-looking paste, of the
type known as dulce (sweet), wrapped
in a piece of banana leaf, thereby
courting almost certain indigestion,
and, from thc general appearance of thc
stuff, possible death.
The prevalence of dirt and Hies

around the average Filipino market
causes one to wonder that the death

j rate of the island is not any number
of times greater than it ts. Appar¬
ently, no part of an animal killed for
market is thrown away. Everything
is brought up and exposed for sale,
exposed also to the flics and thc heat¬
ed and humid air, in the markets pat¬
ronized by the swanning thousands of
thc poorer classes. Fish is a staple
diet, and a variety is offered. In thc
markets of the masses the tish ven¬
ders may be seen squatting, not seat¬
ed, before their large, flat baskets of
fish, large and small, fresh, stale,
smoked or dried. The vegetables are
of a more attractive appearance, in
considerable variety, though usually

»inali III M Z . i i ! » i . t Î :. lu Ok («I pi .

cultivation. Many of .cgCtaMf s

aro familiar If» A meii-' .< ..>..* S . .u

m an y "I (j ! 11 i ! -

I ii t li-- market - »no will . I»i'»v ...'
a wholly unfamiliar art:-lc li dor*
nut look lik»! a fruit, neither has it
.juite the appearance uf a nut. lt is
un oval in shape, two und a half inch¬
es in length, its :. kin battered and fi-
bruns. There i* nothing attractive
about it m cither appearance or smell,
yet it i- practically indispensable to
the filipinos of the lower classes, and
equally so lo many nf thc better class-
<.-. They call it buyo. Properly it
is thean ca-nut, which, when the ker
ne] separated from the tu>-k and
wrapped i'i 11 betel leaf, coated with
a bit »d' lime, i-> lu many oriental peo*
pies even inure than chewing tobacco
i- tu many wini are **uppusi>d lo bc
their Hipcriors. hi tlie na me vicinity
will be seen the v«?ndors'of tin! i-'t'l
leaf, wini»'others prepare th.mbi-
nation in packets suitable foran indi¬
vidual ''chifw.'' It will al.-iU b«" illus-
traieil immediately ut hand, ami the
bright i' ll stains which may he seen

everywhere about are uceo hilted for.
The nuts arc brought from thc coun¬

try in large boat loa«]-, and the betel
leaves are brought in fresh almost
daily. Th»; Moros of Suhl are even
more vigorously addicted to buy than
ar«: the Filipinos. (Jue rarely ^.eets
Moro man whose sash doe.s'not1 hold a

small metal box, of Chinese make,
stored with his almost indispensable
buyo.
The Chinaman, both as u merchant

and laborer, plays a prominent part in
all the life at Manila. His shops and
stores may bc çeen anywhere where
there is trade to be had, though cer¬
tain thoroughfares, like thc Calle Ro¬
sario and Calle Santo Cristo, are al¬
most distinctly his own. Industry is
bis habit, but thrift appears to be his
nature. Ile wastes nothing, and one
can but wonder what on earth can ever
be done with the stacks of seemingly
useless rubbish which may he seen

heaped up in the dingy shops of the
dealers in the things which even a

poverty-stricken Filipino would throw
away. If "Waste not, want nut," be
a true saying, its logical conclusion
would bo that lhere was no such a

thing in the world as a Chinaman who
wanted anything.
One may see a phase of Filipino life

on the Kscolta and tho Luneta; but it
will lo* largely the life of a class. To
see the life of the masses, one does
well togo into the crowded and dingy
streets of the Toado district. It is
not a pleasant pleasant place, and it
does smell horribly. Rut there are
more ''iiipinos here than there are on

the Escolta, and they are probably
more representative.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every State in the Union and in
many foreign countries that Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy is a certain pre¬
ventivo and euro for croup, lt has
become the uuiversal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher, of Liberty,W. Va., only repeats what has been
said around the globe when ho writes :
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for several years
and always with perfect success. We
believe that it is not only tho best
cough remedy, but that it is a sure
cure for croup. It has saved the lives
of our children a number of times."
This remedy is for sale by Hill-Orr
Drug Co.
- One means of gaining happiness,

contends a writer in the Ladies' Rome
Journal, is the art of laying aside in
the evening all thc work and duties of
the day. Every person ought to havo
some simple evening diversion as a

relaxation, even if it is only the pleas¬
ure of having a good magazine to read
aloud, or some topic of interest todis-
cuss, or some simple pleasure to share
with others.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the best

remedy I ever used for coughs und
colds, lt is unc<iualled for whooping
cough.. Children all like it," writes
II. N. Williams, (¡entryville, Ind.
Never fails, lt is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.
Cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup,
pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Its early use pre¬
vents consumption. Evans Pharmacy.
- "Young man," said thc girl's

father, "do you realizo that in asking
for my daughter's hand in mar ringe
you are asking me to give up my only
child?" "Excuso me, sir," replied
tho young man, "but you are evident¬
ly laboring under a misapprehension.
I propose to come and live with you,
after we are married, and youwiil then
have two children, instead of one.
Now, what more could you ask?"

I want to let the people who sutler
from rheumatism and sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm reliev¬
ed me after a number of other medi¬
cines and a doctor had failed. It is
the best liniment I have ever known
of.-J. A. Dodgcn, Alpharetta. (ia.
ThGUä&tiua have neon cured of rheu¬
matism by this remedy. One applica¬
tion relieves the pain. For sale bv
Hill Orr Drug Co.

The richest milk is that which
conics near tho close of the milking.
A test disclosec that thc first half
pint of milk at a milking contained
only 1.07 per cent of cream, while thc
lasthalf pint contained 10.30 percent»

Mr. J. Sheer, Scdalia, Mo., saved
his child's life by Ono Minute Cough
Cure. Doctors had given her up to
die with croup. It's an infallible cure
foi coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia,
bronchitis and throat and lung trou¬
bles. Rolievc3 at once. Evans Phar¬
macy.

} I < »w Wunden Plates Arc Marie.

When yo i c. i ¡ .¡mil oí' i; ;!-.' r,
ur home s truw.be riio, or oilier small
frails lor dessert, thu ir rocer scuds
them homo to you each in its neat
wooden plate or banket, with no extra

charge, and with no injunction upon
you to return or even care for thc
package. The manufacture of these
wooden vessels has become a very im¬
portant industry, and it is computed
that between twenty-five and thirty
thousand persons are employed in it.
The foundation of this modern

package business, so we are told by
The New York Sun, lies in the inven-
'¡on of a mpchiuc which shaves logs
of wood int.» continuous strips of
veneers, instead ol' thc oi l way of
sawing the veneers out like boards.
That machine was invented about
twenty years ago, and since then it
has turned whole forests into pliable
strips ol' wood ol' tin' thickness of or-

diuary cardboard and as capable o!"
manipulation, while processing quail-
ties which make them available for
purposes for which cardboard would
he Utterly useless.
Where poplar, beech, and birch and

elm and sweet gum grow, ibero are

made the baskets. The crates in
which herries are sent to market are

made where white spruce grows.
The process of manufacture begins

with the barking of logs. They are

then sawed into sections of about two
and one-half feet in length and im¬
mediately plunged into a long vat of
boiling water or scaled in tanks where
live steam is fed to them. They are

steamed or boiled for twenty-four
hours. A crane picks them up one

by one and lauds them between the
centers of a turning lathe, where they
are automatically centered and clip¬
ped fast. As they begin to turn a

broad, sharp knife as long as the logs
comes up and slices each log spirally
into one immense ribhon of wood. As
the ribbon glides over thc knife rolléis
catch it and feed it under fixed
knives which slice it into the right
widths for baskets parts. Other
knives, set so as to cut but part way
through it, make the marks upon
which the parts are afterwards folded.
Now girls take thc formed pieces.-

Knell girl has before her a wooden
form, shaped like tho baskets she is
to make and handed with iron where
tacks or staples are to be driven. She
deftly folds a strip of tough birch or

elm about the form for the inner band,
bends over this the pieces which form
the body and over these another band
of tough wood. If she is making
tacked baskets, she already has her
mouth full of tacks, and she takes
these oue by one and drives them
through thc veneers, where they
clinch against the iron bands of the
form- Some girls will make three
thousand ^erry baskets in a day, and
the average worker can make about
two thousand. They get eighty-five
cents a thousand for the work.

In other parts of the factory orates
are being sawed out and nailed to¬
gether, .ftach well-made orate will
havo sixty or seventy nails in it, be
fitted with hinges, and a hasp for the
cover, and yet one Of these with thirty-
two quart berry baskets in it sells for
only twenty-six cents. Better crates,
which are meant to be returned to the
farmer, and are provided with metal
corner pieces for strength and are made
of heavier material, sell for a few
cents more. Few of the baskets are
ever used a second time, and it is es¬

timated* that two hundred million
berry baskets alone are used in this
country every year.
Of butter dishes, ranging iu size

from one pound to those holding five
pounds each, it is estimated thac two
hundred millioos a year are used.
Fie dishes are used, too, hy thc mil-

ti, timi they ii > m>t cost ai much as

ho sweetening in thc 11 : c-. l'<ni'/wd.

l'arteil m the Center.

Wahi r, a bright, little thrce-year-
dd, ha«! just litado his first visit to
lie '«allier .i. He looked very dissat-
?Lied upon his re tu ru, aud his maumu*,

usked him thc reason.

"I don't like my hair combed this
ray, and in little curls," he replied.
lilIow do you wish it? ' iu«iuired

nanima.
'.1 want it like Uncle John's-in

wo slices.''
» . t*

When she had finished her re-

»arks relative to something he had
lone that did not meet her approval
ic spoke : "1 don't see why you
ihntihl want woman suffrage," he said.
.You already buhl office." '"What
illice ? she demanded. "Speaker oí
lio li oise," lie replied.
Ithoumacide is a throughout, pcr-

iianont, const i tutioiial euro for rticu-
II it ism. The aeids in thc blood which
. mst the disea.-e arc thoroughly eradi¬
cated. 11 is also the best blood purifier,
ixativc and tonie, hi vans Pharmacy.

15c not honey abroad and worm¬

wood ut home. Do not spend all your
rood humor on strangers, aud then
. ulk and scold in your own house,
^ome road it, "líe notan angel abroad
and a devil at home." Who but a

hypocrite will bring himself under the
censure of this proverb?
"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,

tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It
digests what you eat. Cures indiges¬
tion, sour stomach, heartburn and all
Forms of dyspepsia. Evans Pharmacy.

A Dutch mother is careful that
garlic, salt, bread and steak are put
into the cradle of her new-born babe,
aue in Wales a pair of tongs or a

knife in the baby's cradle answers the
same purpose, viz , of securing the
little morsel of humanity from harm.
Mrs. ll. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says,

'"Our baby was covered wnh running
sores. Dc Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. ßet»ün: of worthless
counterfeits. Kvans Pharmacy.
- Eli-Si, yer wif<j has got the

happiest natcr of any woman I ever

see! Silas-Wal ; she oughter bc hap¬
py with a husband like me, an' nothin'
to do but keep house an' do thc wash-
in' an1 ironin* an-take care of 10 child¬
ren un' a few tither chores. What
more kin a woman want?

Prickly Ash Bitters cures tlr; kid¬
neys, regulates thc liver and purifies
the bowels. A valuable system tonic.
Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

No less than five piano firms sent
pianos to Admiral Dewey. The ad¬
miral and his wife were in a dilemmt
as to what was to be done with them;
but Mrs. Dewey fiually settled the
matter by deciding that it should bs
a case of first come first served. The
piano which first arrived wasaccepted,
while the others^were returned, with
thanks, as "unvailable."

j 98... ?

) The above figures tell a remarkable **
j story ; they represent al rr, oro, exactly the K

per centavo of cares mide by
' RHEfJMACIDE. ?
' thc wonderful new constitutional cure tor W

KU KUM AT I SM. The other two per cent. L"
were not curable, or fatted io take modi- gr

, cine according tu direction*. Thousand-« h.. have been cured. In view of t«ie fact ibat *

. many physicians think thai iheurnatistn .' ls incurable, and that rannt rea tidies fail, *

. lt muit be true that BHEUMACIDE i> the .

^ great eat medical discovery of the age Par- *
. Oculars and testimonials of many wei -

5 known people »ent fr»e to all appHcmts *

J «3- *'id by EVANS PHARMACY~
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Notice to Creditors.
A LL persons lm\ in^ (IMIUHIKIH aicairi&i

the Estât* of Obidiah Sh rlay, «le«;enH-
ed, ar«1 hernby notified to p" nerti, thom,
propurl.t pr«>v«-o, t«» lb« uiid^rMi^umi,
within th«- timo preserlbed bv law, arjd
tli"».e IndHbtod t«> muka pavir.pot.

M. vteOEK, Ex'r.
Jan 10, 18Í19 20:l

PûCllIfc Patalllf ¡fl Nino This fearful disease often first appearsntJMIIId nUdllJ III mm as a mero scratch, a pimple, or lump in
PQCÛC Ont nf Ton A tno Dreas^« too small to attract anyUtihüb UUl Ul I oil-A notice, until, in many cases, the deadly
n r J i i * disease is fully developed.ÜUT6 rOUnO ut L3St. Cancer can not be cured by a surgical

operation, because the disease is a virulent
poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and althoughtho sore or ulcer-known as the Cancer-may be cut away, tue
poison remains in tho blood, ».nd promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.
Tho wonderful success of 3. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seatedblood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de¬

spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of
tho physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. provedequal to tho disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad newsspread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated

_| ^_beyond doubt that a euro had at last been ^g£§Ä?^-found for deadly Canoor. Evidence lia» accu- ÄF***" cHkmuiated which is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a specimen : JlnéttBlBBwfth
"Cancer is hereditary in our family, ray father, a ^<*v*?^ipjfttWrBister and an aunt having died from this dreadful JÄSA ^qjAfiBaP,disease. My feelings may be imagined when the h or- SHOTS BR¿^riblo disease inado its appearance on my side. It was vficBtt BFIIBB

a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way as HHS.to cause great alarm. Tho disease seemed beyond tho r jfmfll irakskill of tho doctors, for thoir treatment did no good - TH53Î8SRH^»wliatever, tho Cancer growing worse all the while.
Numerous remedies wero used for it. but the Cancer MRS. 8. H. IDOU
grow steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especiallywhen inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.), which, from thefirst day, forced out the poison. I continued its uso until I had taken eighteenbottles, whon I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of thedreadful affliction, though many years have elapsed. S. S. S. ls the only ourafor Cancer.-Mas. S. M. IDOL, Winston, N. C. ©
"Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and'valuable
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specific*Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

'Housework is haulwork

Cleaning Silver
Instead of scouring and rubbing each niece ofsliver sepsrstely, thc whole scrvlco can be aseffectively cleaned in a few minutes. After eachmeal the silver should be put imo G pen (keptespecially for the purpose) and cover with luke¬warm water, to which a teaspoonful! of

Gold Dust Washing Powder
is added; set the psn on the range until the watergets to boiling point, then lift out each piece witha wire spoon and lay on a soft linen cloth, winingquickly with chamois skin. Thc pieces sorteen-cd will be highly polished and look like new.

Th* ni-,ve li taken from our fre« booklet"GOLDEN nuLta rou UOUSSWURK"Beut tree cn it^utit u>

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicano. SI. Louts, New York. Beaton.

Assessment Notice.
A rnrroit's Ori:icK, I

A NI» KlISON, H, C.

rp H is OFFICE wi; L WK OPEN* IOJL recto vu returns ot per«nii*i proper¬
ty tor taxation tur t' H i i'Xt li-r-jii y(«r
from th« drat dat nfJanuary, 1 îM»? ». tu ibo
20th February follow! jr, tiifhtnivf.

All tra sU«rs of li-.i1 ;<. ma lo nineo
IHM ¿ car's HSfr'H'iiiieiit IHUM! tin car<-iuily
noted on Um rut ti rn-ihn nu inlier ol
ucrcH houghi or aold and from whom ac¬

quired or t<> ivbioii sold.
Undar tba new a-sMeasiiiK UAH thu

township Hrtsc^MorH am requited lo make
Tax ttaturns for all those lhat tail to
maka their own recoma within ijjo tiuio
prescribed by la»', and 1 ai cr tba diflit'ul-
ty of del nquouts encai»lr>ii «ba penalty of
tba law.
Ex-G'onfudorata soldiers over 50 J ear«

ofagear* exempt from Poll Tax. All
nthar males between tba agaa of 21 and
CD years except those incapable ot wim-

ing a support /rom being maimed or
from any mtier cause, »bull ba deemed
taxable polls.
For the convenience of taxpayers we

will also have deputies to take returns at
the tallowing times and placen:
Holland, Tuesday, January 0.
Moflatisvllle, Wedoesda\ , Jauuary 10.
Iva, Tburaday, January ll.
Monolev, Friday, January 12.
Baylis McConnell's, Saturday, Jau. 13.
Starr, Monday, January 15.
Storeville, Tuenday, January 1H.
CliuBscalas' Mill, Wednesday. Jan. 17.
Guyton, Thursday, January 18.
Bishop's Branch, Saturday, January 20.
Five Forks, Friday, January 10.
Ailinn, Mm day, January 22.
Wyatt's Store," Mono ay, January 22,

until 1 p. m.
Cedar Wreath, Tuesday, January 23.
Larch's Store, Jan. 23, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Wigington's Srore, Wednesday, Ian.

24.
Equality, Thursday. January 25.
Pendleton, Friday, Jauuary 20.
Townvilla, Krl iay, Jan u» ry. 2«.
TiigaUK«, Saturday, January 27
linnea Path, Mo¿ day at?d iutsday,

January 2!) anti .'50.
Belton. Wedneaîay and thursday,

February 1 und 2.
Piedmout, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

19 and 20.
Pelzer, Monday, Tun.->day and Wedrui

ditv. February 5, 0 and 7.
Williamston, Thursday and Friday.

Februarv 8 and ll.
O, N. C. BOLEMAN,

Dee. 5, 1 SilO. Auditor A. f.

Notice Final Settlement.
TU li undersigned, Executor «d' the

E»i*le of Obadiah öbirley, deceiu-
e I, hareby giv< » notice that he wlb
. .»> tn« 13th day February, 1900, apply te
tue Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Er-tate
and a discharge from his offie« SH Execu¬

tor.M. MeGEE, Ex r.

Jan_I0, 190e_20_5_
E. M. HÜCKER, Jr.,

ATTORNEY A.T LA. VV,
WEBB BUILD; MG,

AntlerSOD, - S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In Effect
December 10th, 1603.

BSEr
r oo a a
7 Al %*
0 ft a 211

4 Co eS-m
4 is m in

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston.
M Summerville..
" Branchville...
" Oraagebnrg ..

" Klngrillo.. ...

Lr. Savannah....."
.. Barnwell.
" Blackville.
LY. Colombia.'
" Prosperity...." Newberry."

i Ninoty-Six." Greenwood....
Ar. Hodges.
Hw. Abbeville_
Ar. Belton.
Lv. Anderdon
Ar. Greenville.
Ar. Atlantn.ú'e.i.Timo)

EE San.
No. 17.

7 40 a m
S CO s m
7 ¡JO a m
8 05 a m
8 20 a m
10 lu am
a 65 p m
Ex. »un.
No. 18.

lí os o xa
1210 «*n
12Bpa
1 £0 p tn
1 68 p ta
8 16 p IB
1JA p m
8 it) p tn
2 84 pm
4 f6 p m
0 00 p,m
DallyNo. fe.STATIONS.

Lv. Greenvi Ito...
" Piedmont ...

" William«*,m.
Ar. Anderson . 7 15 p m ll 40 a ta
Lv. Belton. 0 45 p m ll 16 a to
Ar. Donnitlai* . 7 IC p ra ll 40 a m
Ar. Abbeville. 8 lu » m 12 jg p m
CvT Hodges.. 7 lift p in ll 5* 5 rn
Ar. Greenwood. 803pm 12 20pm?' Ninety-Six. 12 65 p m" Newberry. 2 CO p m" Prosperity. 2 14 pm*. Columbia .. 8 80 p m
Ar. Biacii.-i.lr«....'.".. ."."..."_ a OJ a m
.. Boru we. l. 820am
** Savannah. ... 5 16 a m
LT. Ringville. 4 48 pm" Orangoburg. . 5 81 pm" Branchville. 0 17 p va
** Summerville. 7 88 pmAr.Charleston._ 8 fSj**"

STATIONS. j^^K11 Mpf 7 io a Lv..Oharronlon..Ar *BS^LTlaP12 00nj 7 u a " Bbmtnfcr-iriOe " 1 VZ%?t ¿Sa1 oo iv H 56 n " .Branchville. " (Vß3pl ABSu3 60a 9 23ft .. Otange'bnrg " etrafjf«4 80 a li) 15 n " ..KtogVl»».. " 4 43fcT ga>tj1» 05a.Uv..Havannah .Ar ......?Jra lfcti
4 00a. "..Barnwell.." .1.6 20 n
4 15a. " ..BiaeJtviilo.. " .I9fia8 1» a ll 40 ;» ., Columbia.. " 8 2B.pt fi-SOp9 07aláí.\nr "....Alston...." 2 5 pr 8.60 a
I004n 1 p "

. .bantne... " 1 23p| 7 4Bp10-On Slop " .Union." 1 05p 7 80p10 89 a 2 li ' -, " ..Jonesville.. 12 23p 0 68p10 LA a :. p " ....Pnco'et.. " 12 lip £ ¿Zy11 S5& .i ,1'ArbpartRnlmrg Lv lt 45 a 0 15pll 4^ni ». l.vSpnrtnvHiur*Ar ll 17a 0 OOp3 lil i '.»:r Ar...A«Oe\j'H'...Lv 8 Ki a H03p

5 (10 p
ß 00 p
0 23 p

10 18 a m
10 40 a m
10 65 a m

Pltlîr.»:
sr.. ti.
on me

rr. ni. "A" n. i-i "N" night,
rn^n.'o aleeping «tra on Trnins85and

r>:i A.nndO. d.v:«.->h. Dining cari
ti *r.orveuli inea.itenrottto.

cr« t«p.«jriaiil»^rg, A. ¿a OL division,
nertIOK.W jil. ;Ä O. m.. : .'ii p. m., r;.i;¡p. m.,
tVëstibu.o Limited); Homhbound 12:2il a. m..
8:iô p. m., ll rrtl a. m.. Ve:,: 'bulo Limiíed. »

Trail's rave Greenville, A. and C. divisioi.
north!»» ii 1.tl.-00a. m., 2:34p. tn. and5?£îp. m,(Ves:ii'.i..-.l Limited) southboand, 1:S0 n. m.,
4:30 p. m.. 12:30 p.m. (VcstibnledLiiattod)
Trams 0 and 10 carry olepant Pol rmaa sleep¬ing cars Irctween Savannah and Ashsville cn-

routo daily between Jackaonvilla and Cincin¬
nati. Also Pullman Drawing-room Bleeping
ears between Charleston and Colombia»
FRANK 8. GANNON. ' J. il. CDLP.
Third V-P & Gen. Mgr., Ti-aÂc aùrr.,

Washington. D. O. Washington, 1>. O.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. PassvAg't.. As't Own. Paaa Ag* tx.
Washington. TX C Atlanta. Qa.

OLD NEWSPAPERS

Notice of Final Settlement.
TI"li nndondgned, Kxeeutora of tho

L'-iHtn of John .'5. Sttmit, deceased, hare«
<v men lilith*- that they ».viii ou thu 20th
IH.X "I hVhrimry, liKM, aoplv to the Judge
.r Proham ni Atubr-ioii C< U'ltv, U.,
<»r a Kliial Sut Heirn ni HOII Rotate,
uni a discharge from t hoir ollie* ns Ex-
cutdis. A. .i. ?*i troy,

H. 1*. SI PION,
Executors.

.Inn 17, 1900 _«io r>*

BUNKERS BROKERS.

GW0. SKALLEB. & CO.,
CONSOL, STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG,

60-62 Broadway, - Now York.

LOTS OF MONEY
CAN be made through spéculation with
deposit of $t0.00 [thirty dollars] upward
[or 3 per cent, marum upward] on the
Stock Exchange.
Tho greatest fortunes have been made

through speculations In Stocks, Wheat or
Cotton.

If you are interested to know how spec¬ulations are conducted, notify us and we
will send you information and market
e uer free of charge.
Usual commission charred for exe¬

cuting ordern
Government, Municipal and Railroad

hond:> quotation* furnished on applica¬tion for purchase, sale and exobange.Oct. 25. 1899_TS_6m

JMSTED^RAINS'
DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest.
äCÜKDULB IN EFFECT NOV. f.th. 1699.'

SOUTHBl >CN1J
No. 4U3. Nb. 41.

Lv New York, via Penn lt. R>lt 00 am *H 00 piaLT Washington, " 5 00 pia 4 30 am
Lv Richmond, A. C.1. 9 0>pm 9 05am
Lv Purtamouth, S A.L,. 8 45 pm 9 20im
Ar Weldon, * ?'

. tl 10 pin*ll 43am
Ar Henderson, "

. 1? Karn l 3J pmAr Raleigh, vin H. AL. 2 22 am 8 86 pmAr Southern Pint s "

. 4 27 am fl OO.pmAr H v i ". 5 ll am 7 00 pa
LT Wilmington "_ *8 05 pm
Ar Moproe. ". »6 58 am «9 12 pm
Ar Charlotte,_" . -S 00 am »io 25pm
Ar Chester, " .«8 18am *10 35 paArGreatiwood "

. 10 4>.ita 1 12am
<ir Athens, "

. I 24 pm 8 48 am
Ar Allanta,_" . 8 60 pm 6 15am

NORTHBOUND.
No. 402. No. 88

LT Atlanta, 8. A L~. «1 00 pm »6 80 pa»r Athena, ". . 8 08 pm ll OD pmAr Greenwood, "
. 8 40 pm 146 am

Ar Chester, 8. A. L . 7 53 pm * 08 am
ArMonroe,_". 9 80 pm 6 45 au
LT~~h"arlotte. _.»8 20 pm *5 00aa
Ar Hamlet,_" ......... «il 10 pm »7 48 aa
Ar Wilmington "

......... »12 08 pm
Ar Soothern Pinea, " M.*12 02 am '*» 00am
Ar Haleigh, "

. 2 08 am ll 18 am
Ar Henderson "

. 3 26 om 12 48 paAr Weldon, "
". 4 58 am 2 AO faAr Portsmouth 8. A. L.......... 7 25 am 6 20pm

Ar Richmond A. a L.*3 15 am" «7 20 mt
Ar w-sbington, Penn. K. K.._ 12 81 pm ll 20 paAr New York, ". *6 23 pm »6 88 an
_»Dally. tOady. Ex. Sunday._
Nos. 408 äTid 402 "The Atlanta Special?' SolidVestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers and Coach,

ea between Washington and Atlanta, also PUU
man Sleopors between Portsmouth and Chatlotte,
Nos. 41 and 88, "The 8. A. L Expresa." Sotto

Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers betweei
Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Both ti ai ns make Immediate connection at At .

lanta for Montgnv ery .Mobile, New Orleans. Tex¬
as, California. Mexico, Chattanooga, Nashville,Memphlr. Macon and Florida.
For Tickets. Bloopers, et«., anply to
O. MoP. Batta, T- P. A., 2J Tryon treat, Char»

lotte. N C.
F. St John, Vice-president and Qen'l. Mange .

V.E.MoBee General Kuporintendont.H. W. B. GloTer, Traffic ManagerL. 8. Allen, Gen'l. Passenger AgentGeneral Officers, Portsmouth, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TRAFFIC DEPAKTMMNT.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 10,18ÍÍS.Faa i Idne Between Charleston and Coi
umbiaand Upper Sont h Carolina, Nortk
Carolina.

CONDEN8ED SCHEDULE.
GOING WKST. GOING UMBI
.No.62._No. 68.

800~pa
620S
B ia ¡fi
400 ita
247 paIttHI
istgb
1 48 pa

12 01S
ll io an,
ll 41 SD
988 am
914 an
asnas

7 00 am
8 21 am
9 40 am
1100 pm
12 07 pm
12 20 pm
1 08 pm
1 25 pm
8 00pm
3 10 pm
6 07 pm
8 15 pm
6 06 pm
7 00 pm

Lv...Charleston.Ar
LT...".Lanea.Ar
LT.M.Sumter.Ar
Ar. Colambla.._Lv
Ar...Prosperity.~LT
Ar...Newberry.".LT
Ar.Clinton.LT
Ar.Láureos....LT
Ar.-Greenville..."..LT
Ar.Spcrtanburg.....LT
Ar.Winnsboro, 8. C.LT
Ar.Charlotte. N. C.LT
Ar.-Homiorsonvilln, N. C.Lv
Ar.Asheville. N. C.LT

.i»ioiy
Nos. 52 and 88Solid Tratas tK-iwee* Cbarfctit

**i1 ColumbiaA «\^ u.M. BM-toa
.*««n*l. B*a**Uftfr A«vniJ-VR.*I»B|»»H»WW*«XI»>Ä^T*. V> K»s»nn.Iwg >W9iag»»_

BLUE R1D(?C RA'LROAD.
ti C. BEÀÏTJLE Receiver.

TimeTableNo. 7.~Eff«ttive M.y* 1*98.
Between Anderson and Walhalla.

WRSTBOCND EASTBOUND.
No 12 STATIONS No. ll.
Vlrst Clai.8, First Class,
p.-div. Dally.P. M.-Leave Arrive A, M.
8 385. Anderson..ll 00
f 8.66.i.Denver...10.40
f 405. Anton.10.81
a 4.14.Pendleton.10.22
f 4 23.Cherry's Crocina......10.18
f 4.29.Adara's Crossing.10.07
8 447.Peneca.9.4«
s 511......Weet Union.9.25
s 5.17 AT...Walhalla.J .Lv 0.20-
~ta) Re* ular fat mton ; (f) flag atat ion.
Will also atop at the following stations

to take on or let off pawongora : Phln-
nevn, James* and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No 12 nt Anderson.
No. A connect* wltíi S-unfcern Railway

Noe. 12. 87 «inf 88 at Seneca.
J. R ANDER80N, ti upt». -


